small sausages
with red cabbage
and potatoes
7.90 €

french fries
with ketchup
5.80 €

little schnitzel
with french fries
and carrots
8.30 €

fish fingers
with french fries
and salad
7.90 €

chicken nuggets
with french fries
and carrots
8.30 €
Mmmmmm
2 scoops of
icecream with
cream and
fruits
4.70 €

Our menu from 11:30 am
There is still soup...
Cup of Soljanka
with lemon slice and cream

6.00 €

Cup of Game Soup “Hubertus”

6.20 €

Appetiser
Mixed Salad

5.20 €

Schopska Salad
salad made of cucumbers, tomatoes, sweet pepper, onions and feta cheese

6.10 €

Smoked trout fillet
with creamed horseradish and toast

9.80 €

Vegetarian
2 baked Camembert
with lingonberries and toast

9.80 €

Mixed salad
with tuna

10.90 €

Mixed salad
with baked potato bags stuffed with cream cheese

12.00 €

Plate of Vegetables
with 2 eggs (sunny side up) and potatoes

12.90 €

Braised rabbit leg
With apple-red cabbage and dumpling discs

17.80 €

“Fontane-feast”
Braised beef roulade stuffed with bacon and leek with
mashed potatoes and mixed salad

19.70 €

From Pot and Pan
Homemade meat aspic
with remoulade sauce, fried potatoes and a salad garnish

14.70 €

Berliner Pökeleisbein (cured pig leg)
with Sauerkraut and boiled potatoes

14.40 €

Pork Steak
with mushrooms, mixed salad and croquettes

14.80 €

Hamburger Schnitzel
(Schnitzel with fried egg)
with butter carrots and French fries

15.40 €

Swiss Cream Steak
(pork neck steak scalloped with onions and cheese)
with mixed salad and French fries

17.50 €

2 Thüringer Rostbrätl
(pork neck steaks with stewed onions)
with fried potatoes and mixed salad

17.60 €

Roasted Chicken Breast
in egg with curry cream sauce and baked pineapple,
wild rice and mixed salad

17.70 €

For Dessert we recommend
Rote Grütze (Red fruit jelly)
with vanilla ice-cream and cream.

5.00 €

1 = dye 2 = conserved 3 = with antioxidants 4 = with flavor enhancer 8 = with phosphate 9 = with sweetener

Game and Fish Dishes
Homemade game aspic
with remoulade sauce, fried potatoes and a salad garnish

15.70 €

Matjesfilet “Hausfrauen Art” (pickled herring)
with mixed salad and fried potatoes

15.80 €

Eel in Aspic
with fried potato salad

17.30 €

Roasted Fawn (deer calf)
with red apple-cabbage and dumplings discs

20.00 €

Marinated Roasted Boar
with red apple-cabbage, lingonberry-pear and dumplings discs

20.00 €

Blue Trout
with melted butter, parsley-potatoes and mixed salad

17.10 €

Trout “Müllerin Type”
with melted butter, parsley-potatoes and mixed salad

17.10 €

Fried Maränen (whitefish)
with butter-potatoes and mixed salad

17.90 €

(Seasonal from May to October)

Breaded Fillet of Pike Perch
with brown butter, boiled potatoes and mixed salad

19.70 €

Ragout Fin
fine peppered meat with cheese,
lemon corner and toast

7.60 €

Farmer’s Breakfast
3 eggs and a salad garnish

12.40 €

Mixed Cold Cuts
with butter, bread and salad

15.40 €

